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ABSTRACT 
Backgrollnd on the National Forest Products Association is provided with emphasis 0 x 1  
their role in helping to achieve cr111itable use of ~vood products. The NFPA is interested in 
1)uilding code requirenlc:nts that state where and how wood products can be  utilized in 
building construction. With the realization that structnral co~nponents thei~lselves are not 
a fire hazard, a positivc trend involving expanded use of \vood products has ;rppeared. 
The use of thc~ a ~ ~ t o ~ n a t i c  fire si~ppression system has allo\vecl additional height and area in 
I,uiltlings along with increasrcl use of wood products in 1)liilding constr~lction. Although 
the need for a unifonll building code is recognized, its jnrisdiction should renuin local in 
scope rather than rtbgulatctl by the federal government. 
Kc!ytc;ords: National Forest Products Association, building codes, ~notlel codes, wootl con- 
struction, a l~to~nat ic  fire sl~ppression syste~lis, fire protection. 
The National Forest Products Associa- 
tion has for 75 years been the lead organiza- 
tion of the forest products industry on na- 
tional affairs affecting timber and land 
~iia~lagenleilt and solid wood products. 
Formed in 1902 as the National Lumber 
hlanlifacturers Association, it evolved into 
a l~roader role, which was reflected in its 
1965 name change. 
NFPA now represents the interests of 
app~)xilnately 2,500 tiinber growers, manu- 
facturers, and distributors of softwood and 
hardwood lumber, plywood, specialized 
wood, and wood fiber products. NFPA's 
com1)ined me~nl~ersliip operates in all fifty 
of the United States. It owns and main- 
tains the Forest Industries Building in 
\\'ashington, D.C. 
NFl'A is a nonprofit trade association. 
Its piirpose is to represent the interests of 
the, forest products industry l~efore legisla- 
tive, c,xecutive, and judicial l~ranches of the 
frder;tl governnieiit as well as specific bu- 
reaus and other regulatory agencies and to 
develop and advance wood tcchnology for 
in~proving market acceptai~ce of wood pro- 
ducts. 
NFPA is organized as a federation of 
some 26 other trade associations in the 
forest products industry with provision for 
direct corporate members. I t  works in close 
cooperation with the American Paper In- 
stitute based in New York City. NFPA 
also executes certain programs for the For- 
est Industries Council. 
NFPA's staff fu~lctioi~s are divided arnong 
subject division: Executive, Resource and 
Environment, Technical Services, Govern- 
ment Affairs, Economics, Communications, 
and Business Affairs. NFPA's headquarters 
in the Forest Industries Building is located 
at 1619 Massachusetts Avenue, N.W., 
Washington, DC 20036; telephone ( area 
code 202) 797-5800. It n~aintains Technical 
Services Field Offices in San Francisco, Los 
Angeles, Glen Ellyn, IL, Metairie, LA, 
IIohokus, NJ, a n d  Colun~bl~s,  OH. 
-- I3UILI)ING CODES 
I Prt,sc~rtccl at  the Society of Wootl Science and I$uilclillg codt,s play an important role ill 
'I'c.clr~n)log~ S)~mposirim, Trcntls in Fire Protection, the use lulnber and other 
Sessio~l I-Trends in Regillation of Wood Con- 
strllcticlu anrl M n ~ i s O r l ,  WI, 19 April \vood prodllcts in building construction. A 
1977. 11uilding code's variolis recluiren~ents can 
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restrict or permit the use of wood products 
in a variety of ways or through permitted 
usage can allow the use of other ~naterials 
in a rl~anner that is more competitive than 
wood. The technical requirements of code 
regulations require almost day-to-day sur- 
veillai~ce by qualified codc specialists to 
ensure that any prohibitive requirements 
Lire remedied and to maintain legitinxite 
~narkets for wood products. The impor- 
tance of building codes to \voocZ products 
markets has long been recognized by the 
NFI'A, which n~aintains a staff of qualified 
1)uilcling code consultants throughout the 
United States. Their primary function is 
to assist national, state, and local code 
organizations and governing bodies to 
achieve an equitable use of \vood products. 
The NFPA building code staff has been 
involved in these activities for over sixty 
ycars, and all indications are that tlie need 
for this involveinent will continue indefi- 
nitely. 
111 addition to their associ;ltion with code 
grotlps ancl code enforcement agencies, 
much effort is expended with related activ- 
ities in the standards field, such as the 
.4merican National Standards Institute, the 
Amc~ican Society for Testing and Materials, 
and the National Fire Protection Associa- 
tion. NFPA technical representatives serve 
on .$ST54 and the Nati'onal Fire Protection 
Association committees, which influence 
co~~struction or design recluirements by the 
pul~lication of recommended test methods 
and construction practices. I11 addition, 
NFPA maintains contact with federal agen- 
cies such as the General Services Adminis- 
tration, Public Health Service, Federal 
I-Iol~sing Administration, National Bureau 
of Standards, and Department of Defense. 
NFPA is principally interestecl in build- 
ing code requirements that govern where 
and how wood products can be used in 
buildings. Consequently, their staff spends 
considera1)le time reviewing and preparing 
amendn~ents for submission to inodel build- 
ing codes which are published by the four 
nationally recognized model code organi- 
zations: the Building Officials and Code 
Adlninistrators International, the Interna- 
tional Conference of Building Officials, the 
American Insurance Associatioi~, and the 
Southern Building Code Congress Inter- 
national. In recent years, many local gov- 
ernn~ent agencies, as well as state code 
bodies, have discovered that the adoption 
of one of these model codes has proven 
highly satisfactory in the establishment of 
11uilding regulations. The National Forest 
Products Association wholeheartedly en- 
dorses this method of enacting construc- 
tion regulations and discourages extensive 
amendments to these model codes by gov- 
erniilg authorities. 
Regarding trends in fire protection, 
building codes permit or restrict use of 
wood products through requirements that 
can best be described as having evolved 
through both analytical and empirical 
means. All codes govern the use of wood 
prodncts in regard to permitted heights 
and areas of buildings; requirements within 
fire lin~its as established by local munici- 
palities; uses in fire-resistive types of con- 
struction such as floors, doors, framing, in- 
terior finish and trim; and the occupancy 
classification or how the building will be 
used. Finally, codes either permit or re- 
strict the use of wood products according 
to design industry standards that are refer- 
enced by the code. 
Since the inception of building codes, 
the word "noncoml~ustible" has been a 
strong factor in restricting wood products 
in construction. The fact that wood pro- 
ducts are combustible has tended to mini- 
mize their use ~inder building code require- 
ments. 
Throughout the history of building codes, 
such catastrophic fires as the Coconut 
Grove, the La Salle Hotel, or our Lady of 
Ailgels School have triggered a rash of anti- 
wood legislation. Normally, these catas- 
trophies are the result of lack of proper 
precautions and contents of the building 
or design features that were the major con- 
tributor to these holocausts. Yet, many 
authorities are quick to single out wood as 
either the major or the sole contributing 
factor. Hardly a week goes by but that a 
headline proclaiming "One Killed in Wood- 
Frame Dwelling Fire" will appear in a local 
newspaper. In checking further into the 
article or subsequently with local fire 
authorities, it is found that the victim had 
fallen asleep with a lighted cigarette, and 
death was caused by smoke inhalation with 
the only property damage resulting from 
the loss of the couch where the body was 
found and water and smoke damage. Yet, 
the phrase "wood-frame dwelling" will re- 
main with the readers of that article. This 
example illustrates how the reputation of 
wood products suffers because of its com- 
l~ustible nature. 
In recent years, a trend has developed 
placing greater restrictions on the use of 
heretofore common interior finish materials. 
To a large extent, many of these restrictions 
are unjustified and are the result of over- 
reactions to one or more incidents involving 
other circumstances. Mobile home regula- 
tions exemplify the situation. They are re- 
strictive in the use of paneling with little 
consideration given to furnishings, other 
contents, or housekeeping. 
The first building code resembling con- 
temporary ones resulted from conflagrations 
in high dcnsity business districts at least a 
century ago. The remedy for this was the 
installation of fire walls between buildings 
to prevent the rapid lateral spread of fire. 
Heavy timber or mill contruction and ordi- 
nary wood frame construction with masonry 
exterior walls mct early code requirements 
and are permitted today in congested areas 
of our cities with restrictio~~s placed on 
permitted heights and areas. Because of 
high urban area land values, these construc- 
tions are not used extensively in large 
cities where greater heights are required in 
relation to land costs. However, where fire- 
resistive constn~ction is used, the code may 
permit wood floors; wood windows and 
doors; wood mouldings, trim, interior fin- 
ishes; and to some extent, wood framing 
members along with facades, cornices, and 
other architectural appendages usually of 
fire-retardant treated wood. Materials in 
competition with wood products, essentially 
thosv bel'onging to the noncombustible cate- 
gory, aim their efforts at prohibiting such 
wood usage, but the NFPA has bcen suc- 
cessful in maintaining many important mar- 
kets. 
Much emphasis is being placed on ef- 
forts to restrict the use of materials custom- 
arily employed in such items as kitchen 
cabinets, doors and windows, shelving, and 
built-in furniture by classifying these items 
as interior finish and establishing end points 
for their use. As previously stated, much 
activity has been underway regarding this 
consideration in the mobile home industry 
as well as other occupancies, and it is ex- 
pected that activities in this area will con- 
tinue in the future. 
POSITIVE TRENDS IN WOOD CONSTRUCTION 
On the positive scale, a trend has ap- 
peared that could benefit the expanded use 
of wood products. The "noncombustible 
m y t h  has been losing ground, and more 
emphasis is now being placed on fire re- 
sistance of assen~blies, regardless of the 
materials used. The realization that struc- 
tural components of a building are not 
themselves a hazard to life safety is result- 
ing in more reasonable requirements for 
heights and areas in wood-constructed oc- 
cupancies such as nursing homes, schools, 
recreational facilities, restaurants, and 
multi-family dwellings. 
Another positive factor in the expanded 
use of wood construction materials is cur- 
rent thought being given to the subject of 
fire limits within a city. The model build- 
ing codes and other major codes are now 
giving serious consideration to the abolish- 
ment of the One, Two, or Threc Fire Zone 
Concept in favor of a structure being "In or 
Out" of fire limits, or in some cascs, the 
total elimination of fire limits. This repre- 
sents very rational thinking with the reali- 
zation that properly constructed and main- 
tained buildings within specified height 
and area limitations that utilize open spaces 
and provide separations as well as the man- 
ner in which the buildings are occupied 
present a more realistic approach to the 
use of construction materials and still 
achieve the desired degree of life and prop- 
erty safety. 
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Also on thcb oositive side. tlie increased 
volllnt~~ry and/or mandatory use of auto- 
matic fire suppression systeins is permitting 
increases in heights and areas of buildings 
~~ti l iz ing wood constructions as well as an 
increased use of wood products in other 
elenlent5 of the biiildings. Automatic fire 
suppression systems have an excellent re- 
cord of perfor~l~ailce in bnildings where 
thcy have traditioiiaIly been installed. The 
\voocl indlistry recom~nends their continued 
use in s11cl.l 1)uildings. Ilowever, high costs 
and technical deficiencies can reilder pres- 
ently available automatic fire suppression 
systcnls impractical and uilnccessary for 
ccrtain occupancies. The development and 
rise of technicallv suital~le and economicallv 
frasible alltomatic suppression systems de- 
ser\.e support. 
I<ealizing that building code require- 
nielrts can and do differ from jurisdiction 
to inrisdiction even among inode1 codes, 
there has 1)een much discussioll for years 
concenliilg thc clevelopme~lt of a federal 
1)uilding codc in an attenipt to create na- 
tioilwitlc ~iniforiiiity. In the 1960's, the 
Sational Commission on Urban Problems 
liiitler thc Chairmanship of Senator Paul 
Doriglas reviewed 1)uilding code require- 
iiieiits throughout the United States. Al- 
thot~gh agreeing in principle with the model 
codc system, the Co~nmission's preliminary 
report relutecl to code inconsistencies in 
local jurisdictions as well as a general lack 
of uniformity in n~etropolit ,~ ' 11 areas. 
In  1966, the Advisory Com~nission on 
Iiltcrgovernmentd Relations published its 
findings oil I~i~ilding code uniformity or the 
lack of it. They suggested an 11-point pro- 
grain leading to mliformity of building 
cotles through action by a national com- 
i s s i o  and state enforcing agencies. 
Shortly thereafter, the National Bureau of 
Staad;~rds assisted in estal~lishing the Na- 
tional Confcrence of States on Building 
Codes and Standards. The evolvement of 
N(:SBCS into a viable national organiza- 
tion representing the fifty states has had 
and is having a major impact in such fields 
as mobile home and ~nodnlar housing reg- 
ulation as well as the impleinentatioii of 
energy conservation programs throughout 
the nation. Much of this work is being 
conducted with federal grants and has a 
tendency to unite the various states through 
the enactment of programs resulting in uni- 
formity and the common good for all citi- 
zens. NFPA has beell heavily involved with 
the work of NCSBCS and participates 011 
several conlmittees in this organization. 
As stated previously, much of the effort 
of the NFPA building code staff is involved 
with the model building code process. The 
present system of developing building codes 
under model code agencies is viewed 
as preferable to pron~ulgation of a national 
l~uilding code by the federal government. 
This is supported on the grounds that the 
existing model code system offers a more 
den~ocratic procedlire involviilg a broader 
latitude of knowledge and experience and 
a more efficient system for regular review 
and modernization. NFPA encourages state 
legislation that will require state agencies 
and local jllrisdictions to adopt a currelit 
edition of one of the ~noclel building codes 
\vhere a statewide codc is considered neces- 
sary. The need for code modernization and 
uniformity both within and .among states 
is recognized as well as tlie fact that the 
police power for enforcing codes lies with 
the state. Historically, the power of en- 
forcement has been delegated to local juris- 
dictions, and this practice should he con- 
tinued. 
Furtherinore, it is recognized that the 
federal government is obligated in develop- 
ing specificatioils and standards to cover 
construction financed entirely or in part by 
federal funds, or construction for which 
mortgages are insured by the federal gov- 
ernnlent. Continuation of the Commodity 
Standards Procedures of the Department of 
Conimerce for industry groups, which vol- 
untarily choose to take advantage of such 
procedures, is recommended. 
The developnlent of specifications and 
standards to cover construction financed 
entirely from private filnds or covering con- 
struction financed b y  state or local govern- 
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merit\ should not I>e the responsibility of 
the federal government. Building codes 
and other construction ordinances intended 
to rvgulate such construction should be 
developed by the jurisdictioil concerned 
and should 1)e outside the province of the 
federal government. 
CONCLUSION 
N I T A  is currently and will cc~ntinue to 
1)e heavily involved in ~1 nu~nbcr of activ- 
ities intended to secure the broadest pos- 
sible acceptance of untreated and treated 
wootl products. A number of these include 
involvenleilt with studies concerning the 
rate of heat release of cotlstruction assem- 
blies, smoke toxicity, a proposed fire flow 
formula that would restrict construction 
according to the availability of water to 
combat a fire, equitable fractional fire en- 
durance ratings where such ratings are 
deemed necessary, and energy conservation 
in building requirements. In the meantime, 
the building code staff of NFPA will con- 
tinue to represent the best interests of the 
wood products industry in the expansioil of 
markets for the use of wood products as 
well as the protection of current markets 
that are presently enjoyed. 
